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Article 22

M ISCELLANY

SISTERING
by Pat Kourt
Sharing a room with strained will power
Aiming an “Annie-over” ball across the house
Watching Saturday serials at the old Rex Theater
Counting summer stars from a quilt on the damp lawn
Choosing a dime’s worth o f chocolate at Ben Franklin’s
Agonizing over unfinished projects for the fair
Steering a ’44 Chevy pick-up without permission
Puffing a nauseous, stuffy pipe in adult mimicry
Exploring little Spring Creek for elusive critters
Dribbling a half-inflated ball on a cow-pasture court
Cheering the Port orange and black on winter evenings
Skipping flat stones across Crystal Lake’s calm surface
Chasing older boys around the busy Tastee Freeze
Shooting “donuts” in front o f the Farmers’ Co-op
Giggling in church on crowded back-row pews
Singing along with country music on KWFT
Scooping golden wheat into the old Ford truck
Aching up and down long rows o f dusty cotton
Fishing for perch from the rickety, narrow bridge
Daring friends to drive through the cemetery at night
Teasing each other about the latest boyfriend.

Gwen Brown, age 11 an d Pat Brown, age 3Daughters o fj. Roy and Mary Lee Brown, 1947.
(Family photo)
Moving miles apart to begin new families
Rearing children to become cousin-friends
Worrying together about aging, dependent parents
Growing older with new outlooks on life
Sharing favorite memories again and again
...Sibling affection.■
GWEN BROWN JACKSON and PAT BROWN KOURT are the daughters of Mr and Mrs. J. Roy Brown, formerly of
the Port Community. The sisters are both free-lance writers who enjoy doing historical research. Although Pat is several
years younger than Gwen, her catalog of “growing-up" memories is very vivid, especially since she was considered the
bratty little sister. Gwen lives in Amber, where she retired from teaching in 1991 Pat lives in Thomas, where she is
Library Media Specialist for Grades K-12.
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